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l0 Bhllosonhv without earnaat thotiRht sent to tha pollaa, Ths amnant sto!tIn each caae haa been email, but ti
man's daring haa'mada tha dataotlv
anxious to apprehend htm.v

ml no literature without aarrlflc
neither Can there be any art In any

without toll. Think of what j- - TIIUIIDER STOIif.1
.

I'JII LlOB MIS CIRCUIT COURT CASES TO

ATTRACT WIDE ATTENTION
por nil done iu our own loved west.

"The deeert reJolna and bloM.oius as
ths roa becauaa of tha couract lit tha

DONE FOR WORLD LASTED A IVEEKilaboring roan. Tha pioneers ware toll-era- .-

That rlbobo running around tha

years of age. wearing- - dark clothes of
the 'most modish cut and a new darby
hat, sitting on tha stairs.

"I'm so sick I can't move," ha cried.''
"You don't look much Ilka a alck

man," said ths landlady. .
Baaing that his story was questioned

tha thief made a sudden dart toward)
Mrs. Eplsr, pushed her over and,' taking
lua oonttnta of tha box, which ha had
evidently been holding behind him whan
aha appeared, vanished down tha stairs.

On morning laat week ths telephone
box In tha Pleasanton, Third and Je0ei
son, was robbed and the wires of tbe
other telephone in tha hallway cut at
tha asms time, that no alarm might be

inunniiiD ana aomeEiriiua marrm na
heart on which tha oonimaroa of tha na-
tion ! lifted holiia tta place heoauee of

Biro ro anrnrttat cataxooca

Trees. Shrubs, Vines, Eta
Address

.! J. BUTZER, 5EHDS
iJ ' Dawk, V ;i' ,

me riueiuy or tna oommon man.
' Toil Bom lot Sinalu German Bark Aster Encoun- -I)r. Young Eoriews History be tha dr !orfTomorrow will'"No mm la dairulu,! ltr toil. Brlnd- -

anxloua lawyer.ley wi not neither was liurns who
una about tha oommon thlnss of tha ters Strange Weather aty St

Is accused of embeasUng tha funds of
tha liawthorna estate.

No murder caaea will be tried In Sep-
tember unless it be that of Jackson
Raid, tha boy slsrar of Oeorge F. leMars, who will first be triad In tha

wltnasaes, priaonera
me equator.dally round. Would you depreciate Bun- -

an because ha was a tinker or Btephen-o- n
because bo n an angina fireman or

and othera too numerous to mention, fc
at :I0 o'clock tha Vacation of tha atata

.to. Stow That 'Labor Is
"

, Not Degrading.

BETTER JPAYSAIIEAP
circuit court will be at an end anaDecause Ha waa at printer orLranKiin because ha waa a rail splitter? t t i f : jfour Judge wilt begin tha wearisomeHEAVENS AGLOWwouia you aenrec ata anv man because
grind on tha big pile of cases, civil andi

WTTTl FTT?K nTTAFTN criminal, thatare awaitlna; aotlon SAVINGS ACCOUNTS: HAN--FOR LABORING Oantenbeln. aa presiding
of tba task put Into hie handa be It
ever so lowly T If you would do that
than you would hava no uaa for tin
Ideal of tha ago. Vour attltuda toward
tha man who tolla may bo tha measure

judge C. U.

Juvenile court to datarmlne tha question
of his delinquency. After that lie tnay
be dealt wltli In the Juvenile court or
remanded to tha circuit court on a
charge .of murder, but the latter
la not regarded aa likely. Hla trial for
delinquency Is at for September 14.
ISdward II. Martin, accused of tha mur-
der of Nathan Wolff, am Jack La Roan,
charged with killing It. Neuman with
a sms plpeare to be tried In October.

Ths ffrat raae on the docket for, to-
morrow la that of the city of Portland

judgo. will be at tha helm, ana wiu nave
thaXasslEnment of cases to nia coi
leagbea. J. 11. Cleland. K. C BronaughCraft Arrlrea In Dallaat From MejilMan Who Carrlea nod and Urtt VpM Uu"J.t.,,rt?0,, and K. O. Morrow. The latter is the

"Thla earnantar nf Nazareth haa mads lonri to Load Wheat for Kuron auooesaor of Thomna O' Pay--, whom hato IIIi Best la Entitled to M Moch tha largest contribution to human prog
Calms and Contrary Win da Delay brief service as. presiding judge a few

weeks ago, It will be his first- - work on
ress. ilia doctrine of man waa fatal to
Mat. It mad tha alava aa Valuable in
tha sight of Clod aa hla master.-- Tha

IWercnce as the Man ,

! With
' "

Whit Tl. the circuit bench..Voyage From Chilean Tort,
against O. W. Nottingham, In which the
City Is trying to enforce lta fire ordi-
nances. Another case Is a damage suit
by Peter Sonsun ugalnht the Portland
Railway company, and thn third rase

Vfiinh nt tha intaraat at tha Bentemberman on tha lowliest plana of Ufa counted I

aa much In soul valua aa tha king uponf

Saving deposits are received "from $1.00 up, on which
'interest is paid.

This form of deposits is of especil value in building
up a bank account as it admits of withdrawals or ad-

ditional deposits at any time. Every incentive consistent
with safety is offered to patrons of this department.

Our neat leather-covere- d bank as an aid to savirjg is
loaned free to those who want them,

me tnrone. this truth- - or aoui vaiue
term will be centered In the work of
tha grand Jury, which was restored by
tha popular vote last June and will have

to be tried tomorrow la that of O. :.
When a few miles north of tha aqua- -after idays for- At . Taylor ' Street Church last night, I wrought mightily In tha

w . . n n ,.-- w A, 1 tinlla-htenme- and for liberty. Kralg Against John P. FhArkey andit la miev. Benjamin jr. loung. v. " . Whlch oraai.lsed labor flshta today, t6r on her way to Portland, tha Oar-- 1 to return Indictments against men 10.
fused of orime since Pistrlct 'AttorneyAlter in thun-- 1ma. para got caught a informations.Mnn,B(r 0NUP6a fuinghla text, "la not thla tha carpenterr I wt,y should it not oonten.l for thla? la 'Vstltloa for Court Beporters.

Tha four Judges of the court appoint(Mark vi t). On tha aubjaot our uDt I iv not asKing ror una that la runaa-..- .

. . . I mental to Ufa and to DroarreaaT.
ur biwiiu imi "H uu j i The grand Jury is clotnea wun wine
tha worst that could well be imagined, I powers, and part of Its duties consist ed 1 o'clock this afternoon in tha time

for a conference to map out their work10 xAoor. na spoxe as u.w.. rh, aivin, ,me ,,- -,
man ul'VH At was one of those electrical storms M" h investigation of tha conduct of

county ouicea. . - . y. ," xne Matter nap oumeym wt i i te unto ua when we endeavor to obllter-hl- a.

own country. '"Hla fame had pre-la- te or deface 1L It la a pitiful story and. to pasa on a few matters that have
arisen. Certain changes In the rules of
the court have been stigKesteI and willVuUla Interest la Cases..with darts of lightning slgsagglng about

and criss-crossi- so fast that tha heav-
ens seemed at tlmis one solid flash of Out of 100 "names ' drawn' for "fury be considered. Another uucHtlon Is a

cornea to ua rrom tna mines or urit-cede-dadd at Naxar- - Inotit Oldhim. but aln wrltton Into her hlatory 75 yeara ago.
eth to hla appreciation. He . waa well I what mora pitiful than that whfoh
known to tha people there and they had I cornea to ua from aome of the faotorlea Trustservloe, 86 men have-- bean served by the

snenrr. tne remainder - caving movednames.
The thnnder peals were deafening.

signed by HI members of theEetltion asking ror the appointment of
Doualas S. Dufur and George II. Dufuraway or could not be found. . Tomorrowof tbe southland? Tha brutallaatlon of

Merchants Savings &

Company
attMbuted to him a cheap notoriety, In and some of the crew were badly fright

as official reporters.tne 11st win Da further reduced wnen
the presldlnar ludse excuses those who

tha child, of tha lad or the laaa means
the violation of divine law, of thattha village temple" he stood up to teach, tened when out or tne-mas- e or naanes

would coma a report ao terrlfio aa to This Detltlon involves a rosslhleoffer satisfactory reasons. From thaHe aald aome remarkable things and cnanaa in tne system or court reporting.Uiearly throw the men off their feetwhich Ood haa written In tbe conatltu
tlon of thintrs and it cannot go on with names that ara left seven will be drawn

for grand Jury servloe. Judas Qanten- - The firm of Sholes, Hoys A Pernon has
had this work, but Mr. Roys retired a
tmw weeks aro. The Dufur natltlon

out cerll to the ronubllo.
exnlhlted rare wisdom.

"Hla wisdom, however, waa discred-
ited, because they were familiar with hla

TDS Storm lasiea tor nearly a wee,
and Captain Utslnger says that the ship

11 undoubtedly have been shattered- uvery lover or men ougni to urt nein win appoint one or tna number as
foreman) and another of tha members
will be elected as secretary by tha lur--

247 WASHINGTON STREET
PORTLAND, OREGONud his voice asalnat the anonymouaJlfe and aurroundlags. call attention to this and asks that Du-

fur A Pufur be appointed In his place.and set afire but for the fact that each
mast has a lightning rod. Through'Some said he was a plagiarist or a I nesa of modern Industrialism. Men are

at the aama time protesting againstthese, many of the closest flashes dla-- ors themselves. Richard Delch will act
as bailiff for the inquisitors. '

thought of . often as so much brute
force or as so much from whloh so Sholea ft Person calling In any outsideannenred

- fool, while others affirmed that ha waa
a fanatic. They were not ready to re-
ceive instruction from thla man who
hud been trained at tha benoh. Their

helD. Many of those who signed themuch dividend may come. Manhood 1 District Attorney Cameron's officeThe Aater arrived In the local harborforgotten. The wife and, the babies are will have several score of criminal casesarternoon. Denning atYesterday her sand ballast will be-- dls- - Betltlon asking for the appointment of
& Pufur declined to Join In the

protest. If Dufur & Duur are named
to present to the grand Jury. Many ofnever inougnt or, me innereni posai

bllltta and alarhta Vien era ruthless.
prejudices were strong; and teaching, no
matter how virile, waa repugnant to charged. She Is under charter to carry these will tako little time, as tha wlt- -

ly trampled under foot. This 1 aay la na result migni do inn assignment or a 1?- -wheat to jiuopa. nessas are at nana ana tna returning or
T tnnlr tha Altfr SE 1flVS tO make the I lndlrtmnnt In fnnrniu OAni-lnaln- n Tndamnable. reporter to each ' department of the.'.'It waa remarkable that th Naiar-n- e

should turn teacher and give to "I onoe went on strike. I was court. Instead of the present system ofrun from MeJUlones, Chile, to Columbia other cases more extended investigation
river, and. excepting for the thunder will be required. One of the cases that

I "1v

4

I,
young fellow trying to earn money for handling by one rirm. Arguments are
a coiiega eaucauon. xne uin wiiu will be followed with greater Interest Is

that. of Whitney L. Boise, the clubmanwhom I ' worked became dissatisfied
advanced In favor of both methods, and
the judges will have to decide between
them.

and lightning near the equator, tne
voyage was uneventful. The electrical
storm was accompanied by heavyThere were good reasons for', the dls. and east side development worker, who

them a syatera of ethics aupertor to any-
thing in their traditions. It la. Indeed,
significant that the Messiah should be
a laboring man. Rather strange that
from the bench of the toller there
should be thrown light upon the ques-
tions which had agitated the philoso-
phers back In the centuries and that the

squalls. But asldo from this, calmssatisfaction. Though not of age I was
atrong and was earning' the' man's
wage. It so happened that I was madyt paP PORTLAND OREOON'fjwere tne usual nuns. uu iorviucunjr

headway waa retarded. Seaweed, too,
rot a fine start In the tropical waters,

wind or tide gets In their way In the
channel. Thev have to throw out kedse

m.,
-- 0.4

ter 11:88 a. m., 7.7 feet; 11:15 p.
8.8 feet. Low water 6:11 a. ra., --

foot; 6:81 p. m., 2.7 feet.
secretary or the serine commiireei ancnors dui even tnese sometimes railand the vessel had a pretty good cropThree of us1 had to go to interview Mr.Ideal And the inspiration to the great

when she landed yesterday afternoon, to hold a ship in th desired position.characters of subsequent ages should I Superintendent
Mv companions were older men and ALONG THE WATERFRONT.be thus given. The fresh water of the river will Kin Harbormaster Speler said- some timea O hnWAVer. SO thSt She Will DOlatTA lh,l , K A a . 1, ...... V. A.l SUCCESSOURentitled -- to respect at least because they

had homes and families. We stated our
position' with some trepidation. There clean when ready to start out for Eu- - Uon whelr tne rraJn BMpping Bea0or,rope without having to go on the dry- - opened t this year. But so far aa can

Wonderful in aua Ufe.
"While the Incarnation Is Incompre-

hensible, as unfolded In the goapel and
enunciated by th church, It is a strik

was nothing unreasonable in what was dock, , ! be ascertained no one has. been able to
discover anything In tha river bearingsaid. xne aemanaa were nonesi anu

the men asked only for the sauare deal.

The Norwegian ship Daghlld Is ex-

pected to shift from her anchorage at
St Johns to Montgomery dock No. 2' this
afternoon.

The first annual Joint picnic of the
Portland Photo Engravers' union and the

DYNAMITE OBSTRUCTIOXS.ing and helpfur doctrine. It seems to
give consistency to the wonderful life No sooner had we performed onr duty iue Biignieai resemoianeo to a mooring

buoy and hence the conclusion Is drawn
that none has been provided. Plans of

Conservative management, unexcelled facilities and a constant
endeavor to meet the wants and convenience of its patrons,
have contribrtted largely to the succeas of this bank. We cor-

dially invite your patronage.

3 PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

when this manager leaped from his seat
Channel In Klamath Lake Will Be

and to furnish a rational Interpretation
to tha cross and to Calvary. Remark-
able as was Jesus Christ In his doctrine
he was more wonderful In. his life. He

tne Duoys were drawn- - up and theyand started on the jump ail arouna tne
room. He cursed us up and then down,
In and then out and about 10 times to looKea very weis. on paper. It was Portland Btereotypers' union was given

yesterday on the launch Eva. Those who
went had a fine time so those who wentPut in Good Shape.

set 1.1 IMr,ath t Th Joiimitl. said that they would hold a ship In any
wind and against any sort of a Uda orwas tha gospel and his truth was made

with them say, although the dampKlamath Falls. Or.. Sept. 7. The barhades and back.
"That was all the satisfaction we got

from him. The men were cowed but
clear and vital by the glory of his won
derful life. weatner somewnat lnterrered with theiresnet.

This beinr a leral holiday tha tiarhnr.In the Klamath river, a mil oeiow arrangements. Ths party landed on anthey cherished resentment. That man
forgot the manhood In himself and tha Klamatb Fans, is Deing rwiHvnamtta. in order to allow the passage Island down the Columbia and enjoyed"The shop experience of Kaeareth

teaches us the dignity of honest toll
and that hard Industry Is honorable and

master's statement could not be obtainedas to-- whether or not an appropriation a game of baseball, a friendly boxingnaa oeen maae, ror tna ion promisedhunvi . ' match and other games.
The oriental liner Numantia has ar

of the steamer Klamath. A rocky ledge
extending out into the river near the
Island has been known to exist for
many years, but not until the present

vpiitting. uonest laDor possesses a dig-
nity of Its own. Labor is noble and
holy. We have aometlmea made the rived at San Francisco and will be here

In about a week's time to load for HongQUIET OX THE FRONT.low water has any amicuiiy

divine image wnicn uoa nas impianteu
In every man, . Men are not to receive
such treatmept. Men are to be treated
as men. They are ' not thing's,
not so many machines, not representing
so much brute strength, but men with
the stamp of divinity upon them.

Recognition Is Coming-- .

"Laboring men everywhere are pleadi-
ng- for the recognition of the man

mistake of segregating the holy from
the profane, we . have often run lines
through life, saying that on one side
there waa sanctity, while on the other

kong and way ports.
Four pontoons of the Portland drvdock

have been engaged by a Seattle ship reLongshoremen, Gratnhandlers and
pairing flrrn for four weeks' use. it Is
understood that the firm will bring the

been experienced In navigation.
On several trips, the steamer Klam-

ath went aground on the bar,. He laying
passengers and mall many hours.
Transfer Is now being made of passen-
gers and mall from a gasoline launch
to the steamer until the bar is removed.

The Klamath Lake Navigation com- -

Riggers Observe Holiday.
Everything was oulet aloncr tha water.

Overbeck & Cooke Co. :

Commission Merchants, Slocks, Bonds, Cotton, Gram. Elc .'

215-21- 7 BOARD OP. TRADE BUILDINO '
Members Chicago Board of Trade, Correspondents of Logan & Bryan," .

Chicago, New York, Boston.
We have the only private wire, connecting Portland with the eastern
ri :Vi -- (,' exchanges.' - '

MEMBERS PORTLAND BOARD OF TRADE.

British steamer Beechley here for re-
pairs. The Beechley ran ashore on the
Alaskan coast and sustained serious

front this mornlna-- . tha lonorahoremen
grainhandlers, riggers and caulkers

within them. This must be heeded by
employers- of labor everywhere. The
pulpit must stand against that which
would crush out personality. The man
must never be lost lh the machine.

"Mav the dav speedily come when

ceiebratlnz Labor dav and nartlnlnnt- -nanv has a force or men removing tin damages some time ago. She was sub-
sequently floated and will be towed here
to enter the dock on September 11. It Is

lng In the grand street parade. But the
saiiors on tne roreign snips naa to per- -

obstruction, and the river will; be clear
In a short time. It is especially urgent
that this bar be removed this fall, as
the railroad will reach water in a very

xorm mcir usual stunts mena sans,
chip rust off the iron sides and scrubthere shall be equality of opportunity

tnr all men. when labor shall receive
understood that the steamer .has- - quite
a quantity of freight on board which
will be discharged here.

there was something different.
"We have profaned life often In our

attempts-t- make some parts of It holy.
We - have inspired certain elements
which we have labeled with the eccle-
siastical brand. Is not Ood In allthings? Let us put the label of sanc-
tity upon honest toll everywhere be-
cause It possesses inherent dignity. All
life Is sacred,- - none of It Is profane.

"That, man who carries the hod, who
lives up to his best, with a fine Ideal
o life before him,- - is entitled to rever-emc- e

as much as his brother in clerical
srarb. In fact, I am Inclined to thinkIf anyone Is entitled to wear the white
choker and the distinctive- out of clothsuggestive of reverence It should be thafellow who climbs the long ladder

short time, and transportation to tnis
city will then be entirely by tha river.Its just recompense, when men shall no

longer be treated as things, when the
bitter law-o- supply and demand shall
not be the only law In the field of
ra.nl tal and "labor but when love shall

aecits.
There was a regular sewing) bee on

the French bark Gael at Columbia dock
No. 1, six salwart tars being engaged
sewing a new set of canvas, in the sail
loft. They knew that the longshore

COASTERS MAKE GOOD TIME.
have Its part, when our problems shall

Breakwater Beats Record From CoosDa settled oy intelligence ana reason. ... ... n,),AM 1 1, n ramili,
Bay Rose City in Port.

men naa not enown up ror worn thismorning but had no idea why such was
the case. Some of the Gael's sailors
had been locked up In the city Jail Sat-
urday night because of being out afterthn emnlover. when the man shall beueanng tne nncK ana mortar-upo- his ROBSPHOHEBOXESThe steamer Breakwater. Captain

Macgenn. arrived from Coos Bay yes-
terday afternoon after the quickest run M Neiiuuiuerg. .

Contempt for laborer. hours and they were glad to be backrecognised though clad in homespun or
in broadbloth, when the manly man with
the clear head , and the clean heart
ahall be declared of the regal type and
entitled to wear honor's crown."

on board the vessel this morning.

MARINE NOTES.
"Much of the same spirit of sarcasm

and contempt which prevailed in Naza-
reth and was expressed against the car- -

yet made between oiarsnrieia ua
8he covered the distance in 22 H

hours.
Good weather was encountered all the

way and It would have been Ideal, but
for the mist that began to fall yester

Knocks Down Landlady inrenier 19 rouna in modern ijre today.The laboring man is often disparaged TEACHERS' TRAINING Astoria, Sept. 7. Arrived at 8 a. m.
atid left up at 10:110 a. m., steamer Rose
City, from San Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept 7. Arrived at
uwua wiwi cuiiitmpi, eomeones look down upon him with WR C A I f your attention to our wonderful"C Vrll success, which Is due to tha fact

that wa really hava no competitor on this Coast, as
Successful Effort to Steal

Nickles.COURSE AT KLA3IATHsupercilious attitude. It Is contemptible
Tuomicr n is lounu. xne ract mat a a. m., steamer ueo. vv. rrom

Portland.man is a toner is no reason for his dlsparagement by his fellows.

day afternoon wnen tne crart was com-
ing up the river. The Breakwater
brought a full list of passengers and a
couple hundred tons of freight.

The Harrlman liner Rose City, Cap-
tain Kldston, will be at Alnsworth dock
about 6 o'clock this evening, several
hours ahead of her schedule. ghe
reached Astoria at 8 this morning and
left up at 10:30.

Astoria, Sept. 8. Arrived at 6:30 a.

our staff Is complete and Is composed of America's
most distinguished specialists, each of whom is
well known to the profession," hospitals and tha, community as a man whose life has been spent la
curing men.

m., steamer Cascade, from Ban Fran A man who dresses like a prosperous' is there anything dishonorable Inhaving the bund aolled by honest toll? cisco. Arrived at S:40 and left up at

Klamath Falls, Or., Sept 7. The high
school board of Klamath county has
declared favorably to establishing a
teachers' training class course, and the
course will probably be adopted, after
consultation with the principal and
teachers of the school.

The course Is especially desired be-- .

banker Is making a specialty of rob10:30 a. m.. steamer Breakwater, fromt wi luuii me wuraman is only at--
premium about election time. It Is thistreatment of the toller that intensifies

bing telephone boxes In rooming-house- s,Coos Bay. Sailed at 9 a. m.. steamer
Alliance, for Coos Bay. and steamer J. DON'T BE A WEAK MAN.and early this morning was caught In1110 aanc spirit in men. Men are equal. Marhoffer. for San Franolsco. Arrived
down at 9:40 and sailed at 10:40 a. m.,MOORING BUOYS NEEDED. the act by the landlady of the house atxne. plutocrat and the proietalre are cause or tne long aisiance siuuenta

must go from here to the stato normal 320 Front street, .

Loner Promised Anchors Have Notschools, the cost of the Journey and
expenses keeping many from ' taking a
teacher's course.

By a quick shove the thief upset the
landlady", Mrs. S. J. Epler, and made
his escape. Sha, was able to give the

Tfl A n M IT that you are but XAXr A HAS causes more MEWTAI,
1 J JAUlIll I BTTFrSBIira and worry THAJf AJTT OTHEB AIXMEHT.

T r jut a TTP D what form of trouble or "weakness"- - you ' may have,rSKJ UVtx 1 I UK it OEBTAHTI.T is to your advantage to consult
us before you even TBT elsewhere. Our modern and thoroughly scien-
tific methods are certain to effect a PEBTEOT and a riXUAIIirX
PTTUT! in each case that we undertake. Our institution Is the moat perCompanies Incorporated.

Salem., Or.. Sent 7. Articles of in

ponce an excellent description, and De-
tectives Howell and Prloe are working
on the theory that he is a., discharged

steamer tiomer, ror Ban r rancisco.
Sailed at 5:40 p. m., steamer St. Helens,
for San Francisco.

San Francisco, fiept. 6. Arrived at 1

a. m., German steamer Naimantla, from
Hong Kong and way ports, for Portland.

Point Lobos, Sept. 6. Passed at 4

m., tug Dauntless with log raft In
?i. from Columbia river, for San
Diego.

Port San I,uls, Sept. S. Arrived,
steamer Atlas, from Portland.

Limerick, Sept. 6. Arrived, French
bark Hoche, from Portland.

Astoria, Sept. at the

Yet Been Provided by City.
The wheat 'shipping season is on, ves-

sels are arriving daily to carry the gram
sway, yet the- - promised mooring buoys
have not been provided. The result is
that as before vessels are left to pay
wharfage while waiting their turn. at
the grain wharves or else swing at
anchor in the stream.

fectly equipped for the treatment of AI.Z, JUA8S common-t- men. ..

maoe out or the same mud.
"There Is a royalty back in the originof every man. Every man is made In

the image of Ood. No matter wheremen may work, in the mine or on thestreet, they possess a personal splendor
by virtue of relationship to deity.

"Tha products of labor bespeak Its
Dignity. Civilisation la debtor to thetoller. The pyramids of Oisieh, the ral-ace- e

of Luxor and the temples of Ele-
phants are the products of tha human
hand. The atatue of the acropolis of
Athens built to tha goddess of the most
renowned city of earth was carved withthe chisel of Praxltlles. There can be

employe or tne teiennotia company whocorporation have been filed In the of-
fice of the secretary of state as fol
lows:

did not turn In his key, and Is thus en-
abled to unlock the boxes without delay
and i make off with the contents. In this

OUR PES $IO IN ANY SIMPJUB CA8B
We Positively Guarantee to Cure Every Case We Undertake' and

You Pay When Cured

Commercial Keaity company; pnn-- 1

cltal office, Portland; capital s,tock; f

While it is satisfactory enougn to tne case the thief was rewarded with but a
small sum for his trouble and daring.Kicnard w;izou.uuu incorporators, '":- - h... ti,.r. ...ri. w i

About 4 o'clock this morning Mrs.0nTrt;?,he;mH- - B CPley nd W1U ancVor in the stream, navigators on the 1I1UU .u ui bug live, nt o a. jii.. Diiiwiii,
wind southeast. 45 miles; light rain. Epler heard a noise in the hall. She ow Accotnrr of our mrTEirsnrs fbacticb and recent nr--

time a windjammer In Bwlngrlnir with th round the unknown, a man about 85Tides at Astoria Tuesday Hign wa VESTIQATIOWa W'K HAVfc auyuiaiiii int. bslluj iu am vutsm
WHICH 8EKM IMPOSSIBLE TO OTSSB.
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IMPERILS LIVES OF TWO
ad for years witnous snocesa. we sun saraa ta seyan aays,
average physicians conaider Impossible.
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Once mors an Incendiary has stirred

Wr LI I fx hoe a, specific bi,oox poibov ur aj.uava- -' btaobs, tajiicoobu, xtdbocbib, cow-- .
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the neighborhoods of Mount Tabor and
Mount 8cotU- - this time setting firs to
tha Applegata grocery store and en
dangering the lives f Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Klrth who Jive above the gro

seen around the place. He believes
that tha basket was filled with In-
flammables and placed beneath the
building before being fired. i

Applegate has owned ttfe store but
six months and stated today that he
had to whom he could as-
sign the fire and believes it to be the
work of the aama person who started
the other fires.

About three months s-- tha Hount
Bcott Lumber company waa burned by
a fire of unknown origin and ahortly
after a house near tha lumber yM was
destroyed. Later the Pplcer block in
Mount 8cott was destroyed bv fire an)

cery st West avenue and the Section
Line roadf Tha firs waa discovered
about 1.-1- Saturday morning and was
extinguished before anjr damage was
done. This makes-th- fourth or fifthmysterious fire In this section of thecity within the past few months and
tna .residents oeneve mat an nave much neighborhood strife arose over thebeen tse work of the same man. Dlase, some of the residents claiming
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Ami
Tha Ingenuity shown in the effort mat me ouiiains naa Deen rtren to col

Arc You a Weak Man?
MY irFClAl. TUFATMKNT CXTRVS TOV AVP
yor NEKl) NOT PAY ONB CENT UNTIL. YOU ARE
VF1,U

lect insurance. Although an effort wasto a astro y Appiegatea piaos clearly re-
vealed that the firebug had a mane to create a sensation over trie a

examination failed to prove thatknowledge of tha building and Its con
tents. Attached to the main building m Tire was started uy tne occupants.

That the Arnleaate fire waa atarteAis a. one-stor- y anamon oi wooaen con-
struction in which is kept oil and other by tha aamo oeraon accountable for the My Pea

Por a Care
Is Any

tTBOosaplioete
Case$ 1 0.00mgmy inriammaeia materials.

Uvea of Two la Zagar.
other fires Is the belief of Mr. Apple,gate although he cannot account for the

Xs Onlyaeaira on tne part of anybody lo injure
him. He said that there was' a drua---

- Tba Incendiary dug . bsnaath tha
weather boarding rn tha outside and rvn t throw this announcement away, uni it out. pui

It t what T k.wa - r Inatore In. tha 8nlcer block and Inasmuchstarted Ms nre directly beneath tha
oils. Living above tha store in the you to-le- Is not of QREAT intvrest, watrh for another Wrf.ik Shall I send you a treatise T I will if.yeu live utmain building ara Oeorge Klrth and

as thejiletriet Is "dry" snd some of the
people Thought that liquor waa being
sold on Sundar. he could undemtard the
motive for flrina the bulletin. Rut na

.. and If rou can calL I will aire yu la Ba. fATXOK.The Finest Cleaner Made
such condition prevails at his place and
hs Is unable to explain tha fir.

Sevad by Yarrow Kargla.
Had It ot ben tnr tti fnj that

nia invalid wire, ttoon arter tha lirawas started Mr. Klrth, who was at.tending Mrs. Klrth, noticed, the smoke
and ruaheir down and pot out tha
flames with a bucket of water.

An examination revealed a smallfragment of a work basket In which
tba fiend bad evidently placed his com-
bustibles.- Mr. Applegata said that be
had no such baskets in his stock sadso far as be knew nbaa had ever been

deans and polishes by dissolving the dirt or tar
nisfa asd not by "scouring off' and "wearing

out' the object cleaned.
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Klrta was awaks ahsrtly after tha firewas started ha and Mrs. Klrth mlhhave been cremated or seriously Injured
in tha flames. Tba f Ira waa etrtd m
that It would flr burn tha part af thecunning in wnim tne oils are located
and It would have taken but few

for tha flames to have spread teCASTOR IA
; Tot Intuit tad OJldrta. f ;
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in parts or tne nrhl frajxta atruetara
and completely deat rayed It Tbe s4gb-borho- od

Is without adequsta fIra and
police protee-Uet- t and tha oooortualUae
for Incendiarism ara very gr-ea-

Efforts ara being made ta affect aa
srre-r- t hot tha only clue or Hi which ta BATHASWXrr tyct uv,A Farfu si Lsrxwry for tka Batk.Wfylt-- found li th fragmrrt of the kn-nl- r. m Sillaa a

H.--- 1 ,wot a naaxet. r.re wltd rood clue.Appieaate fear that wotMra wcm'l
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